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HAR
RBERT ACQU
UIRES SUBSTA
ANTIAL MAJJORITY STAKE IN CARDIO
OSCAN
Summary::


H
Harbert acqu
uires substan
ntial majorityy stake in Carrdioscan



EExisting management teaam retaining a minority in
nterest whilee continuing tto drive the business

mber 2012 ‐ H
Harbert Austtralia Private Equity (“Harrbert”), the p
private equitty firm targetting lower‐
6 Decem
middle market inveestments, today announ
nces the acq
quisition of a substantiaal majority interest in
Cardiosccan Services Pty Ltd (“Caardioscan”), a provider of cardiac testing servicces to large Australian
pathologgy and hospittal groups.
Cardiosccan was established in 19
984 and is A
Australia’s old
dest continuously operatting cardiovaascular and
respirato
ory monitorin
ng service prrovider. The company pro
ovides cardiaac testing eq
quipment (maainly ECGs,
Holters aand Ambulattory Blood Prressure Monitors) and monitoring services to largge Australian
n pathology
lab and hospital netw
works, analyysing cardiac data using its
i own team
m of specialissed cardiac ttechnicians
diologists, and returns tesst results to cclients within
n 2‐4 hours.
and card
Cardiosccan intends to use Harrbert’s expeerience and financial caapacity to bolster
b
its operational
o
capabilitties, expand its managem
ment team, and better p
position the company to
o execute a number of
newly won
w contractss in addition to continuin
ng to meet itts service levvels for key ccustomers. H
Harbert will
also sup
pport the co
ompany’s aspirations for medium term expansion which in
nclude a mu
ultitude of
identified growth opportunities in its target m
market and adjacent areaas.
The existing manageement team will remain in place with Paul Kelly as CEO and Merredea H
Hudgson as
n the past feew weeks a number of experienced
d industry prrofessionals have been
General Manager. In
d to strengthen the management teeam and ensure the gro
oup is appro
opriately possitioned to
recruited
meet thee planned gro
owth. Comm
menting on th
he transactio
on Paul Kelly,, Cardioscan CEO:
“We are thrilled to ha
ave secured Harbert as a partner in Cardioscan.
C
H
Harbert
bring
gs a depth of experience
h as ours and providing access to ca
apital at a ttime when m
many small
in workiing with bussinesses such
businessses are highlyy capital consstrained. Harrbert shares our vision fo
or the future of the busineess and we
are very excited abou
ut working ttogether to a
achieve this growth
g
and sstrengthening
g Cardioscan
n’s position
n market.”
as the prreeminent prrovider of carrdiac testing services to tthe Australian
Jeremy SSteele, Manaaging Directo
or of Harbert Australia Private Equity said:
s
“We aree delighted to
o have the opportunity to be part off the Cardiosccan growth story
s
and to be able to
invest a
additional ca
apital and resources to
o support iits continued
d growth. TThe compan
ny has an
exceptionally compeetent manag
gement team
m who have the necessary experiencce and skillseets to turn
nto reality. W
We look forwa
ard to workin
ng with man
nagement to ensure the
Cardiosccan’s growth ambitions in
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companyy is well possitioned to ccapitalise on the exciting
g opportunitiies presented by new an
nd existing
customeers and also eexpected marrket developm
ments in gen
neral.”
“The meedium term o
outlook for th
he Australian
n cardiac testing market is highly favvourable with
h a number
of key deemographic ttrends – such
h as Australia
a’s ageing po
opulation, th
he rising incid
dence of card
diovascular
disease (“CVD”), and
d also diabetes and obessity – combiining to und
derpin the grrowth prospeects of this
Cardioscan has a major rrole to play iin the fight a
against CVD in this coun
ntry and in reeducing its
sector. C
enormou
us burden on
o the Austtralian econo
omy. In add
dition, Card
dioscan has secured thee exclusive
Australa
asian distribu
ution rights fo
or a revolutio
onary new ca
ardiac monito
oring device which will brroaden the
spectrum
m of devicess with whicch to comba
at CVD and
d increase the rates off detection o
of difficult
arrhythm
mias.”
Harbert continues to
o focus on in
nvestment in Australian companies
c
w
within the low
wer‐middle market
m
(i.e.
between A$10 million and
d A$100 million). This maarket is usuallly characterised by comp
panies that
valued b
are not used to dealing with pro
ofessional in
nvestors, havve no large sscale financee, strategic planning
p
or
more reliant on existing m
managementt teams’ onggoing committment and fo
ocus on the
legal teaams and are m
businesss. This investment will be the third invvestment in Harbert Austtralian Privatte Equity Fun
nd II (which
will commence fundrraising in earrly 2013).
Adviserss to the transaction weree M&A Partn
ners and Claarendon Law
wyers (Cardio
oscan), and M
Middletons
and PriceewaterhouseeCoopers (Haarbert).
‐‐ENDS‐‐‐
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CONTAC
CTS:
Harbert
Jeremy SSteele
Harbert Australia Privvate Equity
Managing Direector
Senior M
Ph: (03) 8660 7102
Email: jstteele@harbeert.net

Ca
ardioscan
Paaul Kelly
Caardioscan
CEEO
Ph
h: (03) 9832 2222
Em
mail: paulk@
@cardioscan.ccom.au

NOTES TTO EDITORS:
About Caardioscan
hed in 1984, Cardioscan is Australia’s oldest card
diovascular aand respiratory monitoring service
Establish
providerr. It supplies cardiac testiing equipment (mainly EC
CGs, Holters and Blood P
Pressure Monitors) and
monitoriing services tto large path
hology and prrivate hospital networks in Australia.
About Harbert
Harbert Australia Prrivate Equityy (“Harbert”)) is a sponssored affiliate of the weell establisheed Harbert
C”), an indep
pendent diveersified alterrnative assett business baased in the
Management Corporration (“HMC
ment of US$2
2.9bn. Harb
bert launched
d its first Au
ustralian bassed private
US with assets undeer managem
und in late 2
2008. Harbeert is focused
d on investm
ment in Austrralian compaanies within the lower‐
equity fu
middle m
market, targeeting companies with a ttotal enterprise value in the A$10 m
million to A$1
100 million
range, w
with a particu
ular emphasiss on compan
nies with a to
otal enterprisse value in th
he A$20 millio
on to A$50
million range.
headquarterss based in M
Melbourne.
Harbert is led by Seenior Managging Director Jeremy Steeele, with h
was previoussly head of private equityy at ANZ. Oth
her investments include A
Aēsop, a bod
dy, skin and
Jeremy w
hair caree beauty pro
oducts compaany; Sumo Visual
V
Group, a leading pllayer in the Merchandising Signage
Solutions market; Techdrill Civil & Mining Services, a diversified m
mining and infrastructurre services
o the Australian and Norrdic labour
group; aand FastTrack, a provider of integratted software solutions to
hire indu
ustries. Moree information
n is available at www.harrbert.net/ausstralian‐privaate‐equity.

